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he will probably-be in the wagon mark 
be. Bqt the economical farmer will stm 
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eider such questions as company i 
has finished, the evidence will 16ad
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stick of wood used—hickory and oak for wheels and
for box sides, long leaf yellow pine for bottoms__lii
sheds froin two to three years, saving.................
seasoning, gaining elasticity, as only air-dric 
tag, the terrific application of unnatural he 
ates the sap, leaves the wood inelastic, britt 
short 2—Thorough inspections. Every 1 
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It is a continuous strain 

^ for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

A pipe-foil of MASTER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand may now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut.’
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§gip$ . Mrs. John Mather. ,

Newcastle, Oct. 11—TV death of 
MnjT. wife of.John Matter, took place 
at her home In Dtiuglastown Thursda"

months* Deceased was sixty years old, 
and was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wasson» of New Jersey, in this
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GREAT BENEFITS OF THE Sco resigned to
... ..

W. H. Brittain, B. S. A., at present 
and plant pathologist for

ÏÏK3in

plant pathologist for 
H ■ 11, succeeds Jfr. Matte- 
son and expects tt arrivé in the province 
' ,V of Qctober. The of

0. Sc., whose excellent

entomoli
British Headqi

States—I 
ini Disciof'i mmn"tsaisssisrs,

Benefit to Lime Industry.
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remains will be taken tomorrow mom- the west-bound train for their future 
ln6. by boat home in Winnipeg, wher the groom is

----------. on the engineering staff of the C. N-.
Mrs. Percy M. Bishop. railway. The bride was one of Cover-

StTrinev nrf 19 tv... ___dale’s most popular young ladles, and

Bishop after a long and serious illness ^
at her residence on Union street. She P

_ . and a niece of S. A. Aylmer, 
of this city. One brother survives, who 
has not yet heed notified as his where
abouts are unknown at present.
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gi«, New Jersey; and the 
ren: Jane (Mrs. George 
îsellvflle; Lawrence, Sam- 

mer and John, at home. Funeral 
_ -- Mark’s cemetery, Douglastown, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. James E. Fltxgerald.
I Monday, Oct. 11.

North End losesi one of its oldest and
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states has increased
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Which, along with the tra

That the new United States tariff, 
which was signed by President Wilson 
last Friday, will be of tremendous bene
fit to the manufacturers and farmers in 
the province is the declaration of all 
interested, many of whom have already 
begun to take advantage of the wider 
market offered.

The people who will reap the greatest 
benefits from the new arrangements will 
be the lime manufacturers, lumber deal
ers, produce merchants and farmers, the 
duty on whose productions has been 
most noticeably lessened and in many 
cases entirely eliminated.

The duty on lime entering the United 
States was formerly computed on the 
weight, but an ad valorem tax 
assessed. The old rate we 
per hundred pounds, while
new-tetiff it win be-Hvet 

1 in

dur-
I inm ..

K>.p^rs. The tax ra^d^ttf way toon

drawn in the new tari 
to1* 6sh «re now aUowed to .
Lmted States free.

The prevailing high prices b* 
for potatoes on the American si 
compared with what was being 
this side Of the tine, has always 
cause of the farmers of the pro- 
siring their free entry into the A 

v market. Twenty-five cents per 
rate of duty under

Dixon-Bvrns.

§■ UMlilHHU! . , Monday, Octi 1L .
The wedding of Miss Margaret 

Josephine Bums and William Dixon 
took place yesterday afternoon at Holy 
Trinity church, in tte presence of a few- 
immediate friends and relatives. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 3, 
Walsh. The bridesmaid was Miss

of band and 
E. of'Digby

Sydney, Oct. 12—The Feniân Raid 
Bounty Commission, which has been sit
ting in this county for the past few days, 
has completed its investigation into the 
status of the Cape Breton regiments 
which were in active service following 

Marie Bams, sister of the bride, while t!2e proclamation of 1867. The members 
Frank M. O’Brien attended the groom. °f. «#“«>>*> then in service were found 
The bride Was attired in a blue broad- rec7.v«.[bc bouJt.y, and al-
cloth suit and wore a plush hat with ready 780 applications ato befoVe the 
a white nlume She was iriven awav bv ««“mission from this section of the„„ s» «“ ™"d-“ Esrtusat ss
happy pair. Last evening a dainty wed- The ‘"<!’vl<?“al applicants are being
dingP supper was served5 at the bride’s ^ed bv tLmwTbe'fo^rt, î" ^ 
1,^ tuZ, w,. _ j w,.. provea py tnem will be forwarded to Ot-S wSLTTS: ”• tawa for final action. Many of those
Dixon wnt reside ta the city. who served in the regiments of that time

are objecting to taking the bounty, on 
the grounds that it is a cheap way to re
ward their loyalty. One man told the 
commission : “I need the money, but I 
don’t want it. I went out for my queen 
and country and am not asking to be 
paid for it.” Many who served intend 
taking the bounty, ahd giving it toward 
charitable objects.

Jane Fitzgerald, wife of James E.

‘ -.".ji'V-'l
Wales, and was married 

ng to this country about
Kenneth Dow-h
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smorial Hos-
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Uchard H* tooi ln the
dtv and p‘tal on Saturday

rensade1L,TkdSrs% i <*;k
. The de-

J,52

: the »
was formerly indu 

. duty and with this 
rate taken only on the lime itself, the 
difference in the tax will be considerable.
The opening of the more extensive 
kef should tend to increase the pro
duction of lime in New Brunswick, as 
the limestone deposits here are very large 
and the quality of the product is con
sidered excellent.

Perhaps the largest industry affected 
by the Underwood tariff will be the lum
ber industry, as sweeping reductions 
have been made in this connection. The 
old tariff called for the assessment of a 86 c-

Fi pim residence. W 

James Devet. *

Tile death of Mrs. Mary%ever, which ^ Mr». Jarvis Wilson. '

occurred Saturday morning at 132 Monday Oct 11
S«t aaVe™V™eneof "friendT^y ot M” Wilson, of
w^om she wL weil toown id esteem IS1vKln8 street east, occurred suddenly
whoin sne wwdl kn n ^ at her residence yesterday morning bc-

f,w ‘"re 9 o'clock, after an illness ef ten or
hM^eondition w-me eraduallv wore twelve days. Anna Wiimot Wikoù,

—
climbing from the Furness liner Shen- gineer the city fire department, and i1Ve?,»b,y, hef W ^[“thers,
andoah, at Long wharf, Stephen H. fn adopted daughter, MIm Maude Don- Archibald, of Button, and, JohuT- «f
weSheforî2Wrt£.vt«c WBS dî°wnef ahue- The late James Do?ahue'a weU" ^dntMra* pWWS18Dr"c^^lilLn^oth1of Norton, N. B* Oct. 10—The Kings 

°ti! * few fey,, it, dfeet ,, th, tocJ Ilf, Ml .« threw, to S.'S “Sm't?'»™ m.5toï"to '.St IM» W. h.r h„h„d7sh, », ctthty attouV Smd.y rehcl cthtrattl.n,

i" IT" T sctjtmorning the steamer Governor Dingley, hopes of catching the drowning man, i______  Mrs. Wilson waa well known in so- , . r w w»vm»n m„„tc
of the Eastern Steamship Corporation but in vain. The latter sank almost im- Mrs Mary L. Baker cial circles. She was a member of St .. . J" .. . F
line, did not leave her wharf until after mediately. The Workmen aboard the M r n , . Andrew’s church and Was connected P , address at the first session WeT
ieavy tacret^il S^fretota be- "‘T W«°^ Eitae"' m^r W R^Ilph & Æ’s JivT toTh^tetTmen^ «entag, after which W. R. Care

!n^9noT^ioukyt\renm“ent°byWhtth “a T H ^o^lftel ï'ii^ringTne^lhe of tte" community0^ ^ da8SeS day seh^rgave^ ^ress^lvdeomë; l'D3?îA&V^£< )̂o^ed

Mrië'BMHa-H-ssæs
Jrioad of freight, although^dl h^to rt^rtëdNo™ wës ^r to all with whomshe came in con- XT flQ ^ Ross. tought a primary lesson lent one in every department. Among
be made at Eastport and Lubec, where pa^ti!ul«lv atoartld h. Went nJZ tact- 9he daughter of the late W -l-jlV-L/liX VJTkJ at the morning session and there was the prominent agriculturists prose"t are

'jzr “of ,reight ----------n^gZt^rf^edV. ^to^H8Ë>Tr3S ttttx&zsz ^«ssrr- id-

Will run right through wittbut change ^redtttTe w^ThI threw'a ^ ^s^Ta^^maS" t P*-a?“f Treves Td po^^y ' wT' wittlmt ^Z.'btT W

from Vancouver to Halifax, and™ Kfe belt but no person caught it. It home wlth Lr Si^be^eattT their Mbs Amy W" Ca-'ros, daughter of the wVre devoted to routine w^rt’Tadttg aver shown in this part of the provim
versa.—Moncton Times. happened that the workmen had stopped b th th lt8s | cJ„u JfTfh lato Alexander Calms, ot this city, was of reports, general discussions, election Inside of Victoria rink the large throng

«ss tsvas ssfassas fcss. &s iMisst t ss. 5
J£»S5; aû.’acüs sasirss'sj» ^ s5Sjr13firjr%*TdH

- Irr £ isctr-ra ctjf «s ss
M«: watoFErwCdf., st's^hUrtod kUKXSSHBSSS

Much sympathy is expressed for the ^ge on Wednesday, Oct 8, when their Rev. W. F. Parker, missionary. The ptlidT .ToÏn O T irnlmli Vice-Pre<i- 
bereaved fTily.B. F, Baker? the t£- youngest daughter, .Miss ’Annie Louise delegates elected to attend the provin- : wjaamtasSieUrv-Treusur.-r
reaved husband, is one of St. John h”»™6 th.e b.nde ot Murray mal convention at Fredericton werecr^P Â„nk W Nicho^ and the advisory

ssi K4ri.“a — “8h” scÆrÆ™ThiM,, M.„ i Bua. St?îS’SSaSMS SrJ-"™ "a M-

„ , _ . ,, the groom was supported , by Theodore There were present at the convention
The death occurrJTetfr yelte’rLy pe2°r^'by^v^T^hamptm PT SnTatt  ̂ da™- Çibson, a young

üHWssawwgwgjy«y» SSX?wST£&.*t£VLStflUTS'JitXSTS'„"’„',ISSSiftjSFS '

Catherine Sweeney with a gold headed * their los8- leaves, besides her husband, two sons, who is deservedly popular here, was tire the different homes in the vilbure ” ” The victim now h,‘s at thc P0'n'
umbrella in honor of her twentieth birth- Edward I Lowner Carey B., of this city, and Ralph S., at recipient -of a fine collection of useful ---------------- death as à result of the injuries shf -■
day. Dancing was enjoyed and supper lldwara ). wney. home; and one, daughter, Mrs. John presents. The young counle left on the .*- wnure rvnmrrv UTBcrrAiue .ceiVed. The crime was committed »-■ -
served. The presentation was made by Saturday, Oct. 11. Craft, of Somerville (Mass.) evening train for a snort bridal tour, KINGS COUNTY ELECTIONS. the slipp famiiy were att.-nd.n-- -
John O’Neill Mid all mat tendered The death of Edward J. Lowney oc- Also surviving are seven brothers and after which they will, make their hoiae The municipal election «1 Kings coun- taneral. of their littlettild* 

Strawberries are not pfteo; picked as Miss Sweeney congratulations and best curred at an early hour yesterday mom-1 ^ur sisters. The Mothers are Edward at McLean Settlement. ^ ty will be held Tuesday, Octobe? 28. In bumed to death a few days up-. ^
late as November, but Mias Alice De- wishes for the future. tag at his home, 91 HUyard street,after ^fa‘®T wT“ af ti”r Xaërows Smith-Wood. many of the parishes the candidates are y°uth went to the house of Mr- «“|
vine had the distinction of finding three ______ an illness df six months or more. He ™lm William, of the Narrows, and °°° already in the field. In the parish of and told her she was wanted Ifine ripe specimens of this rteenty fruit A double wedding took place In the 18 survived by his wife, four sons and Seor^’ A ™ M,djht"TSSsbury> Nl ® - 0ct- A pretty Rothesay the present councillor, Henry ’phone and on getting her in 11-71777 
near her home in Dipper Harbor West Htmtsport Baptist church on Wetawsdrre f°ur daughters, and also four (pothers. ^$*5» was solemmred at. Coverdale, Gtibert and Thomas GiUUahd, have beâ he assaulted her and then lashed hrr
un Oct 9. afternoon One was"that of Z m„ I The daughters are Misses Nellie, Teresa, Kb“, BbT «7 £a,?,b"dBe’, 'r9ueen® Albert county, at the home of Mr. and requested to run again and have com thç telephone breaking her ribs. Ml I

---------  MtSZli ZnThter of oÆ ïïd Kathleen and Florence, and the broth- J^^bert Mott, of Central' Mrs. Albert Wood, * the 18th Inst., sented to do so. thL -while he made his escape. Wl ;
At the residence of David CampbeU, Mrs. Andrew^MeDonald, and Everett CTS’ ^osePta Thomas, _Franeis and £“S2©*2»rtraSStÎM when their daughter, Miss On>ha Wood, councillors has been an excellentSm. the Crime was discovered Dr. Cas» 11

Gibson, Wednesday evening, Miss Mar- Smith of Dorchester (N B ) and the Charles. Two brothers, Walter and Jos- ®VA1“JI9Mp Portsmouth, New Hamp- was united in marriage to Albert Smith, Rothesay is one of the two parishes in was summoned to attend the aged .........
ion Campbell, daughter of Emery Camp- other ’Arthur GilL Jr of Mount Denson eph, reside in this city, and the other ***!£?• w„„ f _ £' E ’o£Îi^mr11^’ ^ t!lî. latf Wil- Kings county that has a surplus to its an. The sheriff was notified ami -
bell, NashwakC^ unitedT^ia^a^e ^d Miss RubJ Comstock,TugbSrTf two, Francis and James, live in New Th* f «***>■•** tb* rat* of this yea? after Gibson, arresting him about th

. to Ford T. BaUey, of Gibson, son of th! GeorgeD C?mstoâ 1 Vork. The funeral will take place to- gWW KW ^ .PvT? b tower than ith as bten for nL»y miles from the Narrows. He
•late Melvin Bai& ”* ^ ° *»>*>*&*««' morrow afternoon. b* ^^espeemfly ttose «soc,- pjster^ tM sTpcrtfromlhe^^" ^ ^ ^ GS8et0Wn

A very inteltigent railway man re- wl»*wu se^tenred^^^iowb teliü Haren W. Strong. ^.prospective pfpolitics. leew.tor is very bad for

marked last night that the time is not imprisonment for killing Gabriel Sebat- Apohaqui, Oct. 10—The death of The funeral ’service wiH take place of thé bride. Thé bride 'iras hMfttourfë Sheer white waists of batiste a 1 96»^ t,H: complexion. Gjo^^^
far distant when special passenger trains tis, an Indian, was brought to the city Haaen WiHiam Strong took place this this evening at \M o’clock, a* her late'gowned in her traveling costume and are effective!?- ëtitehed ^UhTad! th'

- - mSÈL M'?:, : . IMmèiMmBiÊÊÊÊÊÿma^'mÊÊÊÊÊ^^^ ■
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BL-
duty of $1.26 per thousand feet for 
lumber in the rough, with an additional 
60 cents per thousand feet for every ad
ditional planed side. This would mean 
a rate of $1.76 per thousand for boards 
or other lumber planed on one side and 
for that finished on both sides, $2.25 
per thousand board feet. All this has 
been done away with and henceforth 
lumber of all descriptions can enter the 
United States free of duty. As Canada 
is one of. the largest lumber, countries In 
the world, it can easily be seen that her 
usefulness for the supply of “ building 
material should now be appreciated 
more than evér by her Mg sister-to the

Fresh Fish.
i Fresh fish will form another large fac

tor so far as this province mid Nova 
Scotia are concerned. The trade In fresh 
fish toom these provinces to the eastern

low price in e: 
side wopld ma 
tractive to the in job:the Canadian 
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;As 1 in force
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I GREAT SUCCESS
-1-5 J Cedys, Oct. 

dates, tieorge J 
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fcoMiW wea*herpossible, and wil 
ot government r- 
combst, the LI. 
w majority more 
«lection of 1911. 
-The- vote stool 

Perry, 121 
izeiyea, 73.

tor li
Donald A. MacDonald, of St. John, 

who, during the summer months, has 
been engaged in the forest 
at Ottawa in the service
ment, has returned to Fredericton, where “XT 
** ^ reSUme his studies at the L- N. B.

„ MKii
“D C. H. Giles, of Fredericton ; Edwin 
5. Townsend and Mrs. Alice S. Gunn, of

ericten MaS-

H

t :.bOI

nd on Saturday

im-

New Brunswick, is a patient in thé Gén
éral Public Hospital, where he went a 
day or two agR to undergo an operation.

Sussex Record: The broken drill has 
been successfully resumed from the hole 
where they are boring for gas and Der
ations have again started. They are down 
now about 1,260 feet.

Percy P. G undertaking rooms to be prepared for 
burial, and in the afternoon was taken 
to hisjtormer residence in Sheriff street.

i%)p Madu • > ■ ■ - F

St. Martins, Oct. 0—\ large funeral 
took place' here yesterday afternoon, 
when»nearly 100 of the leading citizensÉklNrULnrSiSZ
C. F. Blitek. The deceased was seventy 
years Of age, the 38th of September last 
beings Ms seventieth birthday. JBe en
joyed very good health right along until 
about Three months ago, wlien he was 
taken with an attack, of heart trouble,

Cll

The very large nurnber of forty-two 
births was recorded at the office of Re
gistrar J. B. Jones last week. Twenty- 
five were males. Twenty marriages were 
also registered.

The Times has received from Miss 
Zella Harrison of Jerusalem, Queens 
County, a ripe strawberry, plucked on 
October 7th, on tte farm of her father, 
Samuel Harrikon, of that place.

A maritime provinces ward has been 
established In the General Public Hospi
tal at Calgaiy, Albert a, through the ef
forts of the Maritime Provinces Associ
ation of that efty,—Fredericton Mail.

-

At the - board of health offices last 
week, fifteen deaths were recorded from 
the foUowlp causes: Cancer, meningitis, 
marasmus, malnutrition, empyema, con
sumption, heart-disease, heart > failure, 
cardiac dropsy, general dfebility, frac
ture of skull, gastra enter! 
tantum, one, each, and A

big success of the whole affair
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